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April 2021 Meeting 

 

• Welcome and Self-Introductions 

• Ignatian Business Chapters Mission Statement 

o The mission of the Ignatian Business Chapters is to establish and lead a 

national and international network of business executives to explore their 

respective religious traditions in order to help the individual executives: 

▪ integrate faith, family, and professional life 

▪ develop a corporate culture that is reflective of their religious faith 

and values 

▪ exercise a beneficial influence upon society at large 

o The chapters, grounded in the Roman Catholic tradition, welcome 

believers who are open to and respectful of one another’s religious 

tradition. They are committed to the conviction that ethics and values grow 

out of one’s religious heritage. 

Scripture Reading:  1 Thessalonians 2:1-13. Paul’s Sincerity 

You yourselves know, brothers and sisters, that our coming to you was not in vain, but 

though we had already suffered and been shamefully mistreated at Philippi, as you know, 



we had courage in our God to declare to you the gospel of God in spite of great opposition. 

For our appeal does not spring from deceit or impure motives or trickery, but just as we 

have been approved by God to be entrusted with the message of the gospel, even so we 

speak, not to please mortals, but to please God who tests our hearts. As you know and as 

God is our witness, we never came with words of flattery or with a pretext for greed; nor did 

we seek praise from mortals, whether from you or from others, though we might have made 

demands as apostles of Christ. But we were gentle among you, like a nurse tenderly caring 

for her own children. So deeply do we care for you that we are determined to share with you 

not only the gospel of God but also our own selves, because you have become very dear to 

us.  

Quiet Reflection: Five minutes followed by sharing insights 

Article: Why authentic informal leaders are key to an organization’s emotional health  

Tapping into the collective wisdom of key employees can help a company build the capacity to 

weather the worst crises. by Jon Katzenbach, Augusto Giacoman, and Paolo Morley-Fletcher... 

  

Reflection questions:  

 

Be Attentive: Are you an AIL (Exemplar, Networker, Pride Builder) at work, at home, in 

community? 

Be Intelligent: Who are the ALIs in your organization, at home, in your family, in your 

community? What are you noticing? 

Be Reasonable: After identifying who are ALIs, how does one develop and mobilize the ALIs 

at work, with family, in your community? 

 

Be Responsible: As leaders, do you see ALIs as assets that need to be identified, affirmed, 

and challenged and not just in crisis? They may be equal to tasks and bottom line in terms of 

organizational success. What where key insights that surfaced in today’s discussion? Any food 

for further contemplation? Any action steps? What are the implications for you at work, in your 

community and at home? Leverage the conversation for good! 

 Closing Prayer: Jesuit Inspired 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpages.bemywitness.org%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVWCbx-1Hn11-W59BLM38NBhTVW6klx534pL_n8N412x975nxGrV3Zsc37CgTyXW8ZL9HS4q3XZhW2H7cWB7WKZnNW8FSv0y36R824W8DNGdC8fbCwdW1BYwqp2qx69BW2MSkMC77Jsh4W7Z9grV200tfsVBNmgs3TqwLwW87Cn1f1vnGVwW8YV10053X8g4W7T034r7XshMvW3B9by93HRt7lW5Dhn6c6mDnh3W7C0ctc5NfPkKW1nFKqj2VYq18W97-gJb6LlSPfW5rPhcb2NRr43W9m0FBv4gnRZvW54XYxZ7YkNGjW20FNCL68f572W3n22GB6MXR6YW5mzKTM7zpF5fVTxhbY7QdWs8W2CqLlr8KtS3zW2M9PXf5YyNZNN8xtQQN4HW91W28w6xS1W46BPW3618wY9j7lv3W8QqnR76bh_JtW32_lFs3tBlqKW88TW7L4y9ZV5VKzcNQ4s3scBW8LFgrC2cz83_W3V-gXW6KgkHF3hkn1&data=04%7C01%7Cashley.banks%40student.shu.edu%7Ced5ec7ba922c48b4025108d8fde671a5%7C51f07c2253b744dfb97ca13261d71075%7C1%7C0%7C637538513474792449%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HfNOIg56d2D21Qkm2bFwcCVkLdj9yE293gJEo0VgykI%3D&reserved=0


 

Nothing is more practical than finding God, 

than falling in love in a quite absolute way. 

What you are in love with, what seizes your imagination, 

will affect everything. 

It will decide what will get you out of bed in the morning, 

what you do with your evenings, how you spend your weekends, 

what you read, whom you know, what breaks your heart, 

and what amazes you with joy and gratitude. 

Fall in love, stay in love, and it will decide everything. 

Amen. 

       ~ Pedro Arrupe, S.J. 

 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. Amen. 
  
 
The scripture passage is from the New Revised Standard Version Bible: Catholic Edition, 
copyright © 1989, 1993 the Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the 
Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 

 

 

 

 

 
 


